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God is releasing a new mindset, a mindset that ONLY reacts to the divine government of
God. This inward force is compelling beyond any nature man has ever dealt with. The
man-child is being strengthened from the inside out, compelled to bring the Kingdom of
Heaven to earth (as it is in heaven). With this inner compelling comes an inner strength to
accomplish the task at hand, no matter the odds or circumstances. Within this confidence,
there is NO MIXTURE! It is no longer God and man, just God, moving through man. "It is
no longer I who lives, but Christ in me..."
Yes, the man-child is walking the earth, as God has specifically chosen this appointed time
(Tabernacles) to occupy His Temple. Christ is appearing to those who look for Him, and
they are beginning to manifest His Glory through Him (in them). The appearing of Christ,
through a many member body, His first fruits, the man-child, is coming through those
walking upon earth establishing The Kingdom within their specifically appointed spheres.
Where do such a people come from? God, through His Son and the indwelling Holy Spirit,
coming into the hearts of His hungry people – those who seek Him with their whole heart.
Our Lord is increasingly preparing a people (a pure church) to not only receive the seed of
the Son, but to birth from that seed pure Holy Kingdom Life; all driven and inspired by His
pure Holy Love.
The power and authority to reign and rule is upon us.
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